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August 16, 1972 
Mrs. Jane Perham. Stevens 
Perham* s Mineral Store , • 
vfest Paris, Maine 0lf289 
Deer Mrs® Stevens: 
We are grateful for your complimentary 
Inscribed copy of Gene and Mineral® of Oxford 
county which we are happy to add to our Maine 
Author Collection. 
As yon may know# wo have also ordered three 
circulating copies for thia library as there 




Head of Reference Services 
August 16, 1972 
Mrs. Jane Perham Stevens 
Perham's Mineral Store 
West Paris, Maine 04289 
Dear Mrs. Stevens: 
We are grateful for your complimentary inscribed 
copy of Gems and Minerals of Oxford County which 
we are happy to add to our Maine Author Collection. 
As you may know, we have also ordered three circulating 
copies for this library as there is much interest in 
this subject among our patrons. 
Sincerely, 
(Miss) Shirley Thayer. 
Head of Reference Services 
